To study the effect of dehydration temperature on synthesis and electrochemical performance of LiFePO 4 /C, FePO 4 ·2H 2 O is dehydrated at different temperatures o C) and the resulting FePO 4 is adopted as a raw material to synthesize LiFePO 4 /C composite. The results show that FePO 4 ·2H 2 O can be fully dehydrated at a temperature above 184 o C, the crystalline form, particle size and morphology of the dehydrated FePO 4 varies with dehydration temperature, and the synthesized LiFePO 4 /C composites from these FePO 4 have similar crystallinity, particle size and morphology, but have different electrochemical performance. Among all samples, the LiFePO 4 /C synthesized from the FePO 4 dehydrated at 500 o C exhibits the best electrochemical performance. From these results, it is suggested that α-quartz FePO 4 with a trigonal structure (P3 1 21) is an optimum form for efficient synthesis of high performance LiFePO 4 /C composite, and the dehydration of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O should be controlled at a temperature around 500 o C.
INTRODUCTION
Olivine-structured LiFePO 4 has been widely used as a commercial cathode material for lithium ion batteries, and carbon coating is required for its practical application due to its extremely low electronic and ionic conductivity [1] . Now, commercial LiFePO 4 /C composite is mainly produced via a solid state method by sintering the solid mixture of iron source, lithium source, phosphorus source and carbon source. Among these raw materials, the iron source is the most critical one and can be divided into two types: ferrous iron source [2] [3] [4] [5] (ferrous oxalate) and ferric iron source [6] [7] [8] (including ferric phosphate and ferric oxide). At present, ferric phosphate has become the first choice as an iron source (also as a phosphorus source) for industrial production of LiFePO 4 /C composite based on a carbothermal reduction method. Ferric phosphate can exist in a hydrated form (FePO 4 ·xH 2 O) [9, 10, 12, [14] [15] and anhydrous form (FePO 4 ), and the anhydrous FePO 4 is preferred for industrial production of LiFePO 4 /C composite [16] [17] [18] [19] . In general, anhydrous FePO 4 is produced by dehydration of FePO 4 ·xH 2 O, and different crystalline forms of FePO 4 can be yielded upon dehydration temperature [9, 12, 15] . The dehydrated FePO 4 may exists in a single form such as orthorhombic strengite (Pbca), monoclinic phosphosiderite (P2 1 /n), trigonal -quartz (P3 1 21) or in a mixed state of these forms [9, 15] . Generally, these forms of FePO 4 can all be used to synthesize LiFePO 4 /C composite, but it is still not yet certain whether the crystalline form of FePO 4 has an influence on the synthesis and electrochemical performance of LiFePO 4 /C composite. Meanwhile, the particle size of dehydrated FePO 4 is also upon dehydration temperature, and a high-temperature dehydration may give rise to undesirable particle growth. Since reducing particle size is highly beneficial to the electrochemical performance of LiFePO 4 [20] , it is best to avoid undesirable particle growth of dehydrated FePO 4 . Therefore, the effect of dehydration temperature should be well studied and the dehydration of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O should be deliberately considered.
In this paper, the thermal evolution of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O dehydration is studied and different forms of anhydrous FePO 4 obtained at different dehydration temperatures are adopted to synthesize LiFePO 4 /C whose electrochemical performance is evaluated and compared.
METHODS
A certain amount of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O was transferred to a muffle furnace and heated at a set temperature (200, 300, 400, 450, 500, 600 or 700 o C) for 2 h in air. The heating rate is 2 o C min -1 .
Anhydrous FePO 4 powders were obtained after furnace cooling to room temperature. Stoichiometric amounts of anhydrous FePO 4 obtained at different dehydration temperatures and Li 2 CO 3 were ball-milled with sucrose (8 wt. % of LiFePO 4 ) in 40 ml de-ionized water for 4 h. The mixed slurry was dried and then transferred to a box furnace and sintered (heating rate 2 o C min -1 ) at 700 o C for 10 h in argon atmosphere to synthesize LiFePO 4 /C powders. The resulting products were defined as S200, S300, S400, S450, S500, S600 and S700, respectively. To reduce particle size of LiFePO 4 /C further, additional synthesis experiment was implemented for the FePO 4 dehydrated at 500 o C. We decreased the de-ionized water to 28 mL (liquid/solid ratio: 0.5) and extended ball milling time to 6 h for raw materials mixing while other processing conditions were kept. The resulting product was defined as S500'.
The crystalline phase of the obtained materials was identified by X-ray diffraction (XRD, D/MaX-3B, Rigaku). Thermogravimetric and differential thermal analysis (TG/DTA) was performed with a thermal analysis instrument (Mettler Company HT/1600) from room temperature to 700 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three factory samples of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O were purchased from three different manufacturers, and XRD measurement revealed that all samples were composed of two crystalline forms of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O. Fig. 1 presents a typical XRD pattern of one of these FePO 4 ·2H 2 O samples. It is clear that the sample is a mixture of two crystalline forms which are corresponding to an orthorhombic structure with a space group of Pbca and a monoclinic structure with a space group of P2 1 /n [9, 15] . C, although the crystal water has already been dehydrated from crystalline structure, dehydration involves only minor rearrangements of the framework and the structure is not destroyed [15] . Therefore, the two samples Fig.3b ) which may be associated with the formation of an intermediate phase between α phase and β phase of FePO 4 [22] . This phase transition can be correlated to the exothermic peak of 632 o C observed in the TGA curve (Fig. 2) . C results in an undesirable particle growth, and all aggregates of flakes are fused into big crystals (Fig. 4g) . Similar behavior was also observed in the previous literature [13] . However, a large number of new small crystals appear on the surface of (Fig. 2) and XRD (Fig. 3b) . The above measurements clearly show that dehydration temperature has a big influence on the crystalline structure, particle size and morphology of the dehydrated FePO 4 . As a raw material, samples of FePO 4 obtained at different dehydration temperatures were adopted to synthesize LiFePO 4 /C, and the effect of dehydration temperature on LiFePO 4 /C was evaluated. apparent difference in particle size and morphology, no significant difference is observed on the prepared LiFePO 4 /C powders. This phenomenon is associated with the wet ball milling process for raw materials mixing which eliminates the most difference in particle size and morphology of the FePO 4 obtained at different dehydration temperatures. In addition, increasing solid/liquid ratio and extending ball-milling time can further reduce the size of LiFePO 4 /C particles as compared Fig. 6e with Fig. 6h . Fig. 7a , the initial discharge capacity of S200, S300, S400, S450，S500, S600 and S700 samples at the rate of 0.2 C is 134.5, 137.9, 134.2, 136.3, 138.6, 138.2, 137.8 and 132.9 mAh g -1 , respectively. Clearly, the difference in capacity cycled at a low rate is not significant between samples. Especially in the subsequent cycles, the difference in discharge capacity becomes smaller gradually. For succinctness, only representative data are shown in other figures (Fig. 7b-e) . It is seen that there is only a marginal difference in discharge capacity between samples after ten cycles as shown in Fig. 9c . The initial charge/discharge curves of S300, S500 and S700 at 0.2 C are shown in Fig. 7b . Although all samples exhibit a similar curve profile with voltage plateaus at ~3.4 V, a relatively larger polarization is observed on the sample of S300, indicating that this sample has a higher resistance. Therefore, when the cycling rate was raised up to a moderate rate of 1 C, the difference in discharge capacity becomes obvious. As compared with the samples (S200, S300, S400, S700) synthesized from FePO 4 obtained at lower or higher dehydration temperatures, the samples (S500 and S600) synthesized from FePO 4 obtained at moderate dehydration temperatures deliver higher capacity and have better cycling stability. Fig. 7d shows the representative data of S300, S500 and S700 samples. At higher rates, the difference in capacity becomes more obvious. Fig. 7e shows the rate performance of S300, S500 and S700 samples. The sample of S500 has the best rate performance and can deliver a capacity of ~96 mAh g −1 at 2 C which is much higher than that of S300 and S700 samples. On the whole, the capacity of all samples is not high especially at high rates mainly due to the relatively large primary particle size of LiFePO 4 /C. From previous reports [20, 23, 24] , the performance of LiFePO 4 can be effectively improved by reducing its particle size. In this work, smaller primary particles of LiFePO 4 /C (S500') could be obtained by decreasing liquid/solid ratio and extending ball-milling time for raw materials mixing as shown in Fig. 7h , and consequently the electrochemical performance at high rates of LiFePO 4 /C was highly improved as shown in Fig. 7e , and the discharge capacity at 2 C can be largely increased from 96 to 112.7 mAh g −1 . Since the particle size distribution is not homogeneous and there still exists some big particles in the sample as shown in Fig.  7h , which is detrimental to utilization of the materials as pointed out by Newman et al. [25] , the performance of this sample (S500') is still not so high as compared to those summarized by Zhang [26] , but it is noted that the loading of active material in the cathode in this work is much higher than those reported in most previous literature. In light of the report by Yu et al. [27] , a higher loading of active material in the cathode will result in a rapid decrease in capacity at high rates. In this respect, the performance of the sample (S500') is excellent at a high loading of active material despite the presence of big particles. This may be associated with the use of α-quartz FePO 4 as a raw material for synthesis of LiFePO 4 /C. Moreover, it is expected that the performance can be further improved by tailoring particle size and carbon coating through optimization of materials preparation and processing, which is beyond the scope of the present work. From the above results, it is seen that the dehydration temperature has an apparent influence on the crystalline form, particle size and morphology of FePO 4 , and the difference in particle size and morphology of the FePO 4 obtained at different dehydration temperatures can be almost eliminated by subsequent wet ball milling process for raw materials mixing, but LiFePO 4 /C composites synthesized from these FePO 4 still exhibit different electrochemical performance. These observations suggest that the crystalline form of FePO 4 exerts certain influence on the electrochemical performance of LiFePO 4 /C, and the α-quartz FePO 4 with a trigonal structure (P3 1 21) is a more favorable form for better synthesis of LiFePO 4 /C composite. Such an effect was not considered in the past, but the present study suggests that particle size and crystalline form of FePO 4 should be considered at the same time. From our measurement (Fig. 3) and the available literature [9, 13, 15] , it is known that the formation of α-quartz FePO 4 starts around 450 o C, and undesirable particle growth of FePO 4 has started at the dehydration temperature of 500 o C (Fig. 4f) and becomes severe at the dehydration temperature of 600 o C (Fig. 4g) , which is detrimental to the efficient synthesis of small size LiFePO 4 /C composite. Although large particles of FePO 4 can be broken into small particles by subsequent processing such as sufficient wet ball milling (4h) for raw materials mixing in this work, it will reduce production efficiency and raise processing cost. Therefore, to obtain α-quartz FePO 4 with small particle size for efficient synthesis of LiFePO 4 /C composite with good electrochemical performance, the dehydration of FePO 4 ·2H 2 O is proposed to be controlled at ~ 500 o C. 
CONCLUSION

